STARTERS
MINESTRONE (GF V Vv) £4

DUO OF KING PRAWNS £7

request)

with Nduja and prawn. Lime and chilli

With Italian bread (GF bread available upon

DUCK AND ORANGE PATE £6

With plum and apple chutney, toasted Italian
bread

GOATS CHEESE SALAD (GF) £6

Goats cheese wrapped In Parma Ham,

Mix of Tempura and crispy Tortelloni's filled
dressing

ANTIPASTO £7

Salami, Parma Ham, feta, sun blush tomatoes,
misto olives, cherry tomato and olive
focaccia, olive oil and balsamic dip

PIZZA

DESSERTS

LIQUEUR COFFEE £6

12" hand-stretched, stonebaked pizza topped with

TIRAMISU SUNDAE £6

Topped with freshly whipped cream

MARGHERITA (V) £9

Classic creamy mozzarella and tomato

GOATS CHEESE (V) £11

Creamy goats cheese, red onion, rocket, balsamic
reduction

PICCANTE £12

beetroot puree and crisp mixed leaves

PESCE MISTO £8

CHICKEN TEMPURA £6

monkfish tail. With tartare sauce

PEPPERONI £10

FRITTO VERDE (V) £6

INFERNO £11

crispy batter with garlic aioli dip

VERDI £11 (V)

Fried In our crispy batter with sweet chilli dip

SMOKED TROUT £6

Spiced cous cous, crispy leeks, flaked trout

Mix of tempura King prawns and breaded

Courgette batons and sugar snap peas in our

fillet, salsa verde

CHICKEN GAMBERONI (GF) £14

Pan-fried chicken and garlic king prawns In a
lemon and cream sauce. With seasonal

VEAL FILLET £18

Pan-seared veal, served pink with seasonal
vegetables, garlic and rosemary potatoes and

vegetables and garlic and rosemary potatoes

red wine jus. Served with fries

SLOW BRAISED BEEF £13

SEA BASS (GF) £14

garlic and rosemary potatoes and cherry

verde and caper popcorn. With seasonal

Slow cooked in Chanti, seasonal vegetables,

Pan-fried sea bass, spiced cous cous, salsa

tomato and misto olive focaccia

vegetables and garlic and rosemary potatoes

POLLO £14

GNOCCHI ARRABIATA (V Vv) £11

Pan-fried chicken breast, mushroom and
pancetta red wine jus, crispy leeks. Served

Italian potato dumplings with roasted cherry
tomatoes, peppers, fresh chilli and coated in a

with seasonal vegetables and rosemary

tomato sugo.

potatoes.

TRIO OF SEAFOOD £16

FRITTO MISTO £15

Breaded monkfish tail and tempura king
prawns. With fries, tartare sauce and mixed
leaf salad

Cajun chicken, roasted peppers, fresh chilli
Spicy sliced Italian pepperoni

Pepperoni, Italian sausage, spicy Nduja
Feta, chillies, sun blush tomatoes, misto olives
and rocket

MAINS

Pan-fried Sea Bass, King prawns and breaded
monkfish tail. Served with rosemary potatoes,
seasonal vegetables, caper popcorn and a
lemon butter

2 scoops vanilla, layered with Tiramisu,

signature pizza sauce and creamy mozzarella

VEGETARIANO (V) £11

Red onion, mixed peppers, sliced mushrooms

Crispy pancetta, garlic, cream, parmesan, egg yolk

PENNE VITO £11

Italian salsiccia, red onion, cherry tomatoes and
spicy Nduja sausage in a tomato sugo (GF upon
request)

SPAGHETTI MARE MONTI £13

King prawns, breaded monkfish, pancetta, chilli,
lemon, garlic and extra virgin olive oil

PENNE CAPRI (V) £11

Roasted peppers, cherry tomatoes, goats cheese
and tomato sugo

SPAGHETTI GAMBERONI £12

King prawns and sun blush tomatoes in a white
wine, lemon, chilli and tomato sugo (GF upon
request)

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE £6

MEAT FEAST (V) £12

Served warm with orange syrup, salted

Salami, pancetta, Italian sausage, pepperoni

caramel ice cream and chocolate sauce

CALZONE £12

GLUTEN FREE "VICTORIA SPONGE" £6

Folded pizza stuffed with pepperoni, chicken and

Served with vanilla Ice-cream

mushroom

STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING £6

VESUVIO £12

Cajun chicken, pepperoni, red onion

CREATE YOUR OWN PIZZA £11

Margherita pizza with up to two toppings of

ITALIAN - AMARETTO
FRENCH - COINTREAU

CALYPSO - TIA MARIA
IRISH - JAMIESONS WHISKY
GAELIC - SCOTTISH WHISKY
BRANDY - MARTELL

Served warm with Ice-cream and toffee sauce

AFFOGATO £5
A shot of espresso and scoop of vanilla Icecream. Add liqueur £2

your choice

SELECTION OF ICE-CREAM £5

*Additional toppings £2

chocolate and salted caramel

PASTA
SPAGHETTI CARBONARA £11

whipped cream and chocolate sauce

2 scoops - choose from vanilla, strawberry,

*Dairy free/vegan friendly vanilla Ice-cream
available

SALTED CARAMEL PROFITEROLES £6
SPAGHETTI POMODORO (V Vv) £10

With chantilly cream and chocolate sauce

blush and cherry tomatoes in a garlic and basil

SIDES

sugo (GF upon request)

GARLIC CIABATTA £3.25

With tomatoes 3 ways - plum tomatoes, sun

PENNE POLLO £12

Diced chicken breast, sliced mushrooms and
mixed peppers in a cream sauce

RIGATONI PICCANTE £11

Diced chicken breast, fresh chilli, roasted
peppers in a tomato and cream sugo

RIGATONI CARNE £14

Veal fillet strips, Italian sausage and pancetta in
a red onion and tomato sugo

LASAGNE £14

Served with garlic ciabatta and fries

GARLIC CIABATTA+CHEESE £3.95
FRIES/CAJUN FRIES/CHILLI PARMESAN FRIES £3/£3.25/£3.50
HOUSE SALAD £3.50
MISTO MIXED OLIVES £2
OLIVES, BREAD, OLIVE OIL AND BALSAMIC £4
CHERRY TOMATO AND OLIVE FOCACCIA £5
(V) vegetarian (Vv) vegan (GF) gluten free
Promotional menus not available 1st Dec to 8th Jan inclusive, public holidays, special event
menus. Not available in conjunction with any other offer. Management reserves the right to
withdraw this offer at any time and with no prior notice. Maximum party size of 10 available to
dine from promotional menus. Parties over that size are required to dine from our main menu.
Our chefs do their utmost to remove all bone fragments although this cannot be guaranteed.
We also strive to assist our customers with allergies, although due to the diversity of our menu
we cannot be held responsible for any adverse reactions to food. Please note we do not cook
in a nut free environment and some dishes may contain nuts. A full list of allergen information
is available upon request.

